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(ESCP-4i) Gharter

European Strategic Cluster Partnerships - Going lnternational

We, the undersigned, have agreed to establish a European Strategic Cluster Partnership - Going lnternational
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upon the invitation of the European Co'mmission's Directorate-General for lnternal Market, lndustry, Entrepreneurship

and SMEs (DG GROWTH).

We, hereby, commit to work on a joint cooperation agenda with the aim to support the internationalisation of our SME

members towards third countries beyond Europe and thereby, to contribute to the European Commission's objectives

to boost growth, jobs and investment in Europe.

As partners of a European Strategic Cluster Partnership - Going International (ESCP-4i), we

confirm that we subscribe to the following partnership's principles:

Being Europêâî, meaning

composed of paftners, all established in EU Member Stafes or countries participating in the COSME

programme under Article 6 of the COSME Regulation and in minimum three different counties;

Being Strate§;iG, meaning by

developing and implementing a joint 'European' strategy with common goals and fostering complementarities

between partners;

promoting cooperation across related industries and sectoral boundaries in support of industrial

modernisation / emergiltg industies;

Representing Cluste(s) through

innovation cluster organisations or equivalenf busrness network organrsafions that have an own legal entiÿ,

are registered on the European Cluster Collaboration Platform (ECCP) with a new complete profile and will

post regularly information on the Paftnership activities on the ECCP platform;

Forming a Partnership with tne aim

to set-up a partnership agreement engaging the partners to develop common actions and sefting out the

modalities of cooperation between them;

to develop a roadmap for implementation with a longlerm cooperation agenda to foster the sustainabiliÿ of

the painership;

to provide information upon European Commission's request on the paftnership activities and achievements;

Working towards Going International oy

- developing and implementing a joint'European' strategy for going internationat beyond Europe; and

- stiving to successfu/y supp ort the intemationalisation of our SME members towards speciftc third countries,

and/or attracting strategic foreign direct investment and cooperation partners and/or securing critical imports,

knowledge and technologies with a view to supporl grovfth, jobs and investment in Europe.

Other provisions
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Olher prouislons

Thls ESCP-4| Orarter ls nol lnlended U be bindng or croale any legal rights o iinanclal obllgetions under EU u
natlonal law.

Thie E§Cp4 efiarter may be modlfied at any üme b,y ths Part*er* ln wrlfltlg and upon acæpla{an by DG GRQITI}I
Parlnors may wlrh to wlllrdrau from or dlrcÉnthus üs PartnÈrship, endeavouring if doing co t0 trovids prlor wiliten
noke of 60 daye to tho ofter Parhüs and DC GROWTH.

The EECP.4I Labsl, lo be awardad upen rscaplion of fils algned Charler, wlll bo valld untll ltr psslble rarewal
follow[rg the outrme d lhe nexl CO§ME 0âll "Ôlustar Go lnlernaiiofislo andlar upon rscÊplion of lnfamra$on at D0
GR§ltrIH'*requôst l0 declde upon lte prokxrgatlon

Each Parlner htends t0 bear lts own æsts and expenditures lhat mlght be lnurned in the course of lmplomentlng this

E§CP.4I Cliarlgri besldêg possTble funding made avallable under ths CûSME 'Cluster Go tntarnalicnal'û*tlon,
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arsantsafbn name: H*S n"{*"
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*ganfaatlon noma:
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Organieallon mro4ra:
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